Blue Ridge and Tennis Center Sandpoint Summer Tennis
Policy and Procedures
Cancellations:

Lesson cancellations or changes must be received in writing by e-mail
brtennisinfo@gmail.com three days before the start of lessons. Registration refunds within one
week are subject to a $10 cancellation fee. Refunds will be processed to the same credit card
used to make the original registration. Any remaining balance will be refunded to you by
request in the form of payment received.

Injury:

If a player is injured on the tennis court a First Aid kit will be available in the tennis

shed and ice is available at the Blue Ridge Club House. The tennis pro will follow up with the
injured players’ parent at the time of pickup. If the injury is more severe the tennis pro will
contact the players’ parents if they are not on site to discuss seeking additional medical
attention.

Private Lessons:

All inquiries for private lessons should be directed to Nick Ketcham at

nick@tenniscentersandpoint.com or 206-920-4170. All payments will go through Blue Ridge's
payment system. The cost for Private Lessons is as follows:
# of Players

# of Minutes

Lesson Price

1 Player

30/45/60/75/90

$44/$60/$77/$93/$110

2 Players

30/45/60/75/90

$49/$66/$82/$99/$115

3 Players

30/45/60/75/90

$55/$71/$88/$104/$121

4 Players

30/45/60/75/90

$60/$77/$93/$110/$126

 To cancel a private lesson, notice must be received at least 24 hours in advance.
 Private lessons canceled with less than 24 hours’ notice will be billed in full.
 Private lesson "no-shows" will also be billed in full.

Rain:

It will be at the discretion of the tennis pro to decide if the courts are too wet to
start/continue lessons. Every effort will be made by the tennis pro to send an email to parents

of enrolled students with as much advanced notice as possible. No refunds will be given due to
weather. If it starts to rain during class and the tennis pro feels it is unsafe to be on the courts,
the class will complete the remainder of time in the Blue Ridge Club House doing ball control
drills and other tennis related indoor activities. The tennis pro will have a discussion with
Michelle Morgan (Association Manager) before any indoor activity takes place.

Tennis Team:

It will be the responsibility of the tennis pro (or designee) to keep the

players and parents informed of match dates and times as soon as available. All players will
receive a Blue Ridge Tennis Team t-shirt and will be expected to wear them at matches.

